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A Chocolaticrc Tested.-

A
.

chocolaticrc is distinctly ;

woman's function , frequent I \

taking the place of afternoon to i

The refreshment * all have choc-

olate in sotnr f. in. Tiitrrc i ho-

chocolalr \\ ithAliippfl cieam t <

drink , cho ! atih ere .mi , ch c

elate caki" xvitli white frosting 01

white cake * \\ith chocolate fro < t

ing and cholate bonbons. A-

1chocolat' - ia ; t to itcconitt cloying
' when no other llavnr is employer

the sandwich OH are preferably
plain bread and butter , whih
olives stuffed or plain and Mallei

nuts tit in well with the choc lati-

M sir I. ' ' .

Vn.v.vA CMOCOIATK.1ut ii-

k
t > a double boiler otic or OIKatx
a hall scant quarts milk ami lica

marto! the hnilhijr point. Cm

lour ounces chocolate in fine bit'-

ind

'

, put into a small granite wan
; or iron saucepan with a level sal
\ spoonful salt , two tablespoonful1-

Migar and two table-spoonful1
hot water. Cook until smootl
and shiny and do not be afraid o

looking too long. Now whisl
into the hot milk beating lightlj
with a Dover egg beater. Klavo
with vanilla or cinnamoii a IK

serve at once , putting a table-

spoonful whipped cream in oacl-

up< and filling up with the choc
olate. Cooking the chocolate ii

this way prevents it froinsettlinj-
in cups and does away with tin

greasy taste that many object to-

CIIOCOI.ATK COOK IKS. - Heat t (

a cream a half cup butter meas-

ured generously. Add gradnallj
beating thoroughly , one cup
sugar , a tcaspoonful cinnamon
saltspoonful salt , and two ounce !

chocolate melted. Adjl one wel

beaten eggand a half teaspoonfu
soda dissolved in two tablespoon
fills milk with Hour to enabli
you to roll the dough thin. I

will take about two and a hal
cups , but put in no more than ah-

solutcly necessary. Cut in circle
and bake in a quick oven. A.

fast as baked take from the pan
rolling each cookie on the mold-

ing board to make its edges cvci
and perfect.v-

COCOA

.

BISCUITS.These an
nice to serve with tea. To maki
them sift together one pint o-

Jlour that has been sifted , threi
level teaspoon fuls baking powder
two level teaspoon fuls sugar , ;

saltspoonful salt and tour scan
tablespoonfuls butter , then stirii
enough milk to make a firm bu
not stiff dough. Toss out on ;

lightly llourod board , put on tin
desired thickness , cut into tin ]

circles ( a canister top an inch ii
diameter is good cutter ) , placi
together in a pan and bake in ;

very jjqt OYQ'l' ten or 15 minutes
Servo hot-

.Cnocoi.A'ru

.

PKTIT KOUKS.

Make a light plain sponge cake
using two eggs , one cup sugar
a cup and a quarter of Hour , !

gill of CPU ! w.\tcr: , a Ublespoonfu-
"baking"

powder , and an ounc
grated chocolate * Boat thrc
minutes , then pour the batter ii

two pans and bake in a motlerat
oven about 20 minutes. Whei
done lift one sheet from the pa ;

and spread with half glass jolly
any kind preferred , then press th
other sheet over it. When coc
cut into diamonds , squares o

triangles , ice with a plain whit
icing or a chocolate glace.

Samuel M. Kinakcr , son of lloi
and Mrs. Samuel Kinakcr of lie :

trice was Saturday honored h

having conferred upon him tli
Cecil Khodes scholarship for N-

braska. . Some time ago the c :

animations were held at Lincoli
and Rinakcr was one of the thn
young men who qualified , Tl
duty of selecting the winner i

the scholarship was with a boa
composed of the presidents
Sectarian colleges of the state ai

the chancellor of the state ur-

.vcrsity. . One scholarship
granted each year in each sta-

of the United States , and it c

titles the winner to attend Oxfo
University in England for thr
years and carries with it Si,500
year in cash-

.BEGGS'

.

CHERRY COUG
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

THE WINGS OF
You can not have frosts ail through the sum-

mer

¬

neither can you always secure such bargains
as we are now offering you. You can enjoy these
for a long while , after the purchase.

Will be the remembrance of the great bargains
you secured at this store. We.are not detailing
any special prices but our offerings are such that
you will not "walk right in and walk right out
again. " The prices are right , the goods are of the
best quality and your trip to our store will be-

satisfactory. .

* >

We will mention the fact that during our clear-

ance
=

sale we vvilS offer such bargains as-
a

20 Pounds of Sugar for $1.00V-
..

One can best Corn for five cents ; and all the
stock at the same proportionate prices. Call and
see us. We will do the rest , and you will be sat=

isfied. Bring us your butter and eggs-

.GEO.

.

. S. CLEVELAND.
WJ

Child Labor.
Ono of the advocates before thi-

logislatuu * of the child labor bill

lollH of a little Lincoln girl who

was asked the other day the us mil

qnuHtion about what she intended
to do when HIO! grow up. "liet-
married" said she , "and have a lot
of children to work for mo in the
boot fieldn."i jit is a common re-

mark

¬

among the people who spend
their summers working in the
sugar beet districts that every
child is worth a hundred clolliivrf a-

ft year in the beet fields. The
1

side of the picture is scon-

n the fact that the average school
ttendaneo of thcpe children is-

nly a small faction of the number
f days pinyenv Nvhich the law

oquivos. Some iimo ago fi firm
stiiblished itself opposite Iho-

3oolittlo school in Chicago to pell

heap jewelry on commission
( trough child peddlore. In a-

hort time .500 of the pupils played
rnant to go to st'lling jewolry.
''ortnnatoly there was a child labor
aw forbidden the employment of

children under fourteen as ped

Hers , and the jewelry firm , after
lined once , preferred pulling

ip stakes to sutVering 2)9) prosooti-
ions mpve. Apparently it is a-

ihoico between restricting tin1

commercial instincts which the
children seam to have absorbed
from their elders , and closing tus-

chools.

!

.

Coughs und colds uimtrueteil at till
season of the year should have I in

moil Into ixttontton. Bees LaxntivtC-

oitRh Syrup , cuatnlns Honay and Tai

iiiul is uncquiillod fur hoitrsonoss urou ]

and coughs. Pleasant to take ; mother
endorse It ; ohlldran like to take it-

Conttilus no oplatiis. Moves the bowels

Sold by A.G. Wanner.

Miss Nellie Snyder , of Fall
City , will trim for the Sturgi
Sisters this season. Brown Conn-

ty World.

Hurried meals , lack of exercise ar
the muia causes of dyspepsia. A Ring
Dyspepsia Tablet after each meal aid
digestion , Improves the appetite. Sol
by A CJ .Wanner

Ladies' Tailoring School
FOR FALLS C1TYNEB.

Work's Garment Cutting Ladies' Tailoring and
Dressmaking School of St. Louis , Mo.

Will open Tuesday , Feb. "j , over Sum Wnhl'H store , in Falls Oily ,

Neb. All ladies interested in high art Dressmaking and Tailor-
ing

¬

, should not fail to avail themselves of this opportunity.
You will learn the Diagram Method

The same as the tailors use. We are the only concern in this
country publishing the latest imported fashions and complete
diagrams for drafting each fashion. No lady's education is com-
plete

-

without the art of dressmaking , no trade or art is .so greatly
needed. The art of dressmaking will be no burden to nnyon0 , no
matter what her position may be. she can never lose it , no one can
ever deprive her of it. She is an independent woman. The only
way to learn dressmaking is to go to school where every branch of
the trade is taught , where you cut , lit and make each garment un-

lev
-

( the supervision pf an instructor paid to tenoli ycnv-

.We

.

have now in Palls City onc/if the mosl Complete .Schools ever
Taiiflhl in this part of the Country

The art of Lndies' Tailoring and tine dressmaking will solve the
question of dressing yourselfyour family or dressmaking for other ?

You eitu muku your own garments while learning the trade , fret
of charge. This is a very important thing to take into considera-
tion when learning this trade. Our sewing department is uudei
the management of skilled lady tailors and dressmakers. Kacl
pupil will be taught draft ng. cutting , lilting , basting , sewing
stitching , and pressing scientifically in any and all styles of gar-
.meuts

.

for ladies and children and when you leav ? our school you
will be your own dress maker. Our schools are very successful
our patrons are ihe wives and daughters of the best families ui

well as tlu middle class and the poor , they are all treated alike bj-

UB. .

Tcrm yfor Insfrttctton
Full Course in "Drafting and S"clainf; S2O-
'Drafting and "Dcsigning - f 15-

IO Garments in Seeing . . . . 15
5 Garments in ctaing W-

I Shirt Waist Course . . . . 5
1 Tailored -Suit . . . . . . 6-

V visit to Ihe college will speak more than voluinues , and this merely

invites your investigation , and 1 extend a cordial invitation to any an
all to pay us a visit , whether directly or indirectly interested.

This School will be In Charoc of experienced Ladv Teachers

Hours : From 8:110: to 11:150 n. in. and from 1:150: to 5:00: p. m. alsi
from 7:00 to 11:00: p. m. Call at school rooms over Wahl's store
Falls City , Neb.for full instructions. Address ,

J. L. RICHARDSON , Gen'l Manager-

.I

.

Over Samuel NVahl's Store , Palls City , Neb. Phone No. 332-

We
I also have schools at Grand Island , Ravenna , Shclton and Schuvle

READ THE TRIBUNE

and Carriages

Not in the history of this city has there bern a
*

larger or more complete line of Vehicles presented the
public for selection , than you will find upon the floor oT

our depository today.Vc handle , the

Moon Bros , and lieoneI-
n various styles and prices. These rigs \Vere purchased
at a low figure in carload lots and we will close them out
on a close margin. Our complete line of

Farm dementsI-
s now on hand and we can lit you out on anything

\ou are needing in this line.
Our goods arc the best and prices right. Call and

see us before making purchases.

M. E. Church.
The following services next

Sabbath :

(J:45: Sunday school.
10:45 preaching.
2:00 p. m. Junior league.
0:30: p. m. Epworth league.
7:30: p. m. , sermon.
Prayer meeting 7:30: p. m. on

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. GUNK. Pastor.

First Christian Church.
Services of the First Christian

church , Lordsday.-
J:45

.

( : a. m. , Bible School.
11:00: a. m. communion.
11:30 a. m. , morning sermon ,

3:00: p. in. Junior Endeavor.
0:30: p. m. Senior Y. P. S-C. E.
7:30: pm. . , evening sermon.
All arc cordially invited and

strangers and visitors in the city
are kindly welcomed to attend al-

of these services.-

T.

.

. A. LlNDKNMKYKK ,

Minister.

Presbyterian Church.
Services 11 a. in. , and 7:3: (

> . m.
Sunday school (J:45: a. m-

.Junion

.

C. E. 2:30: p. m.

Senior C. E. 6:30: p. m.

All are invited.-

S.

.

. W. GKIIM'IN , Pastor-

.Burlington.

.

LOW ONE-WAY

COLONIST RATES
March 1st to April 30th ,

20.00 to Salt Lake , Butte ,

Helena. 22.50 , Spokane dis-

trict

-

; 25.00 , California , Port-

land

¬

, Seattle , Tncoimi , Wash-

iugtou.

-

. Daily through tourist
sleepers to California via

Denver , Scenic. Colorado and

Salt Lake City ; also to Mon-

tana

¬

, Washington and Pnget
Sound country.

WINTER TOUR.IST R.ATEI-

To Colorado , California and

all Southern resort-

s.Landseekers'

.

Information

Bureau

Free , valuable , information
furnished to seekers of gov-

ernment
¬

and deeded lands
along the Burlington lines.

Let us help you locate your

home in this fast growing and

reliable 7.0110 of prosperity.

Write Lnndseekers' Informa-

tion

¬

Bureau , 1001 FarnamSt. ,

For rates , folders , infornmtioi-
etc. . , apply to-

E. . G. WHITfORD ,
Local TIcKet Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELEY , G. P. A. ,
Omaha , Neb.

Per flood Sales , Good Service , Proiiipt
Return * Ship Yoiir.Stock t-

oQeo. . R. BarseL1-
VIJ STOCK COMMISSION CO. .

National Stuck Ynrds , 111.

Kansas City , Mo. ,

"Pav for What You Get"i-

s Komi doctrine , but wet what you pay
for Is what is important to the shipper.
When YOU ship your block to niX ) . It-
.liAKSi

.
: , you get irood salt"by compe-

tent
-

salesmen , oed service by expcri-
oticcd

-
yard men and prompt returns for

your shipment all guaranteed by us.
Try us with your next shipment. Write
us for market information , ( .PI iiilr
market paper and letter free.

H H HI I I I t i i i-

AKIID

-

D. S. HcCarthy j

M.fr

*J _

' '
i >t attention -iviD

i ' removal of hou c-

PHONE NO. 211-

MWH- - { -H, t t HtH-

W. . H. Maddox i

Real Estate Agency
FALLS CITY NEBRASKA \

See me before your purchase. 1 am-
selling' city property , loaning- mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loans. Sec me if you
wish to buy , sell or make .a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

snip vouu uvn STOCK TO

CLAY ROBINSON & CO.
Stock Vunls , KiuiSiis Cltv. JIo. Export
Salesmen. Cuttle , Hops. Hint' ] ) . Careful
nni ! Intelligent yard boys. Perfect oflico-
methods. . Correct anrkot information
lurnislied. Houses at Kansas City. Omnha-
Sioux City , Denver. St. Joseph St , Paul ,

Chicago , Hnffnl-

oR. . R. I-I&.YS , M. ID.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OIllco over McMillan's DI-UK Store
Olllco 'I'lionu 215. Residence 'Phono f' .

\ C. H. I1ARION |
AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

I
1 C. H. MARION f:

$ Falls City , Nebraska f.

THE TRIBUNE
. . . .1.00 a Year. . . .

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.


